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We performed an action of e-Learning as extracurricular learning for ability improvement of the 
menu making of the student of the dietician training junior college. This study aims to investigate the 
usefulness of this e-learning system for them. The target person is 92 students of 2 annual of the 
dietician training college. It is from April, 2016 to January, 2017 during the period. 
The results of the study were as follows: 
1) 75% of students replied an action of e-learning system " KONDATEOU". 
2)The tendency that had low correct answer rate was seen in the "cooking weight rate of change, or 
quantity" "ratio of seasoning". 
3) The average correct answer rate of e-learning system " KONDATEOU" was 40-50%. 
4) As for the action of e-learning system "KONDATEOU", high correlation was seen in the number of 
the answers and a correct answer rate. 



























































































った。（* : 0.05＜p, * * : 0.01＜p） 
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前学期は回答率が 4 月の回答率の平均値が 0.88
となり、前学期終了の 7 月は 0.78 と減少したもの
の前学期の回答率の平均値は0.84だった。 



















































調味料の重量 - 70.1 
使用量 86.8 45.2 ** 
廃棄率・量 82.7 70.4 
1人分量 44.3 - 
食材配分 36.4 - 
吸油率・量 54.9 82.8 * 
炊飯 66.7 59.9 
汁物・出汁 41.1 33.2 
調味料の割合 28.2 28.8 
塩分％ 83.3 63.8 ** 
栄養価 55.8 68.0 
調理重量変化率・量 24.7 33.8 
乾物のもどし率・量 51.2 53.2 
調理（加熱）時間 47.3 - 
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